
 

 

12.1.23 

 

Dear Parents/Carers, 

 

Welcome back to the start of the spring term. We hope that you all had a relaxing 

Christmas break and have recharged your batteries. 

 

This morning in assembly the children learnt about keeping themselves and others safe 

around water. They devised a list of different bodies of water; created actions to go with 

the water safety code and learnt the meanings of different beach flags. Why not ask your 

child about the Water Safety Code? They did actions to help them remember them. Here 

they are: 

1. Stop and think- hand out in front for stop. Point to brain for think 

2. Stay together- fingers from each hand interlocked together 

3. Call 999- thumb and little fingers to ear (like a phone) and flash nine fingers three 

times 

4. Float- - both arms up and apart 

 

Here is a useful video clip that revises the safety code which you may wish to watch as a 

family. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zwzB7So7jSM 

 

CURRICULUM HEADLINES 

The curriculum headlines are being emailed to you and are ready for view on our 

website: https://www.spjs.org/weekly-curriculum-headlines.php 

They contain important information about the upcoming week so please ensure you 

read your year-group headlines. 

 

CLUBS 

JDFS Football Club and Sutton Tennis Club both have spaces for their after school clubs. 

If you would like your child to attend, please follow these links to book: 

https://www.suttontenniscoaching.com/stanleypark/ 

https://www.jdsfootballschool.co.uk/ 

 

WEBINAR: UNDERSTANDING AND SUPPORTING YOUR CHILD’S SLEEP 

This is a free webinar run by the Education Wellbeing Service and is taking place on the 

following dates: 

• Tuesday 16th January 1 – 2 pm 



• Wednesday 17th January 7-8 pm 

Please see the attached leaflet for details of how to book. 

 

COFFEE MORNING: 25th JANUARY 2024 

Please come and join us for a joint coffee morning with SPIS. It will be in the centenary 

hall at SPJS on Thursday 25th January at 9am. Please come through the main reception. 

 

YEAR 4 SWIMMING STARTS ON MONDAY 

Please read the original swimming letter for times. Remember some children are coming 

to school at 8.15am! The letter can be found on the following page of our website: 

https://www.spjs.org/letters-home.php 

 

Have a lovely weekend. 

SPJS Team 

 


